Saint Mary Preschool
May 1, 2014 Mrs.Taube & Mrs. Garn
Hello, May! It is truly hard to believe
there is only one month left of school!
Please check your May Preschool
calendar daily! It is a busy month! We
will welcome our Preschool MOMS to
our classroom on Thursday at 10:30!
Here they come, just a stomping with
their feet, singing Dino, ditty, dittydum,ditty-do! Classmates decorated
Dino costumes for DINO WEEK!
Friends shared silly thoughts about
what their pet Dino would do...or eat!
We will create a Class Dino Book! The
children learned about plant eating and
meat eating dinosaurs. T-Rex is the
class favorite! Look out! Here comes a
Shape-O-Saurus! The class used
various shapes to create cool looking
Dinosaurs! ROAR! The children
erupted with cheers as the class
VOLCANO shot (cherry-scented) lava
out the top! Dino-riffic! In Religion, we
learned that God wishes the best for
us! We discussed birthday wishes and
silly wishes...like for the sky to rain
lollipops! (Yummy but...Ouch!) We
talked about important people we
wanted to "wish well" and prayed for
each.

SNACK NEXT WEEK
Amelia
SONG-(tune of London Bridge)
Dinosaurs lived long ago, long ago,
long ago,
Dinosaurs lived long ago,
That's prehistoric!
Tyrannosaurus was very mean, very
mean, very mean,
Tyrannosaurus was very mean,
That's prehistoric!
(additional verses- Brontosaurus was
very big, Stegosaurus wore heavy
spikes, Triceratops had 3 big horns,
Pterodactyl could fly in the air)
All the Dinosaurs disappeared,
disappeared, disappeared, all the
Dinosaurs disappeared,
That's prehistoric!

Little Dino Friends say, "Roar!!!"

REMINDERS
School website-www.stmaryavilla.org
Need to contact Mrs. Taube?
htaube@stmaryavilla.org
The Pre-K Blog can be found on the
website under CLASSROOM PAGES

We will be collecting change for Pennies For Patients through
May 9
Children are welcome to save at home or once again place
coins in our classroom jar.
All proceeds benefit the Leukemia & Lymphoma Society.
Thank you!
May 8- Muffins With Mommy 10:30am
**PLEASE NOTE TIME CHANGE! Thank you!**
Please join us as we celebrate Mother's Day! We love our Pre-k
Moms! You may enter through Door #3
May 12-16 Pet Week
Please let me know what type of pet will be visiting and what
day and time works best for you! Pets may be left in the
classroom if they are quiet and contained! Examples would
be...fish, hamsters, reptiles...We are excited to meet some
furry(and not so furry) friends!
May 15-Family Party at the Avilla Park 9:45am-11:00
Please provide a treat to share!
May 20-Teddy Bear Sleepover
It's Teddy's turn for an overnighter AT SCHOOL! Please bring
your teddy or stuffed animal to school! Give a kiss and hug and
pick him up on your next school day!
May 20- Avilla Public Library Field Trip 10:00
Parents are welcome to walk with us! There will be no
permission slips since it is a walking field trip. We will leave
school at 9:50.
May 29-Last school day
Wet day fun! Weather permitting! Please provide a dry change
of clothes!
SPECIAL THANKS
Brooklyn and her Mom would like to thank all Brooklyn's friends
and their families for their thoughts and prayers! During this
Easter Season, we remember all those that we have lost.We
thank God for our Saint Mary School family. Especially, for the
love and support we offer one another.

BOOM! V is for Volcano!

The children hung 'u'pside down as they colored the
Letter U!

